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two ways-in the time necessary to make up a tender, and in the COMPETITIONS.

reduced possibility oferror. Allowing that the cost of the urvey- The Ministry of Public Works, Cairo, mvite competitiye de-

or's services be paid by the contractor there would still be for the igns until March ist, 1895, for the nev Ghizeh Museum to be

latter economy in this system; and we beheve that contractors erected in that city at the estimated cost Of £123,o00. Thefirst

who might feel themselves quite competent te make up their premium will be £ 63Q, and £42o will be divided among he four

own estimates, survey and all, wol d find a reliable bill Of architects whose designs are placed next i order of merit.

quantities well worth its cost purely for the purpose of compari- Some of our Canadian architects, whose fancy has been rnning

son with their own figures. Such a system is aiso belpful in in the direction of Egyptian architecture, should stand a good

preventing friction between architects and contractors. In chance in this competition.
so-e cases it would call for greater care and defniteness in We are informed that no decision has yet been reached in the

specifying, and all such influences are beneficial to all parties to competition for designs for a public library building at London,

a contract. While architects would no doubt be pleased to see a Ont, it is reported to be the intention of the Library Board to

ieform in the direction indicated, it is not likely to be brought appoint Mr. 0. A. Graydon, City Engineer, to be the judge o.f
about unless the imtiative is taken by the contractors. the merits of the designs submitted, and to make the selection

TRADE COMMISSIONS TO ARCHITECTS, of the most suitable plan. At last accounts, however, the plans
TRAD COM ISSONS O C ITETS. hadi not been placed in Mr. Graydon's hands.

An English architect sends te the Builder for publication a
circular addressed te him by a frn of manufacturers of building ILLUSTRATIONS.

iaterials, in which a commission is offered ta him on suh s C BRANTT ON.

the mnufacturers niaterials as he may specify fEr use (i ODis M.S)N W I1 TF O SWAU3, SIIELU

practice. Exposure of similar methods has from time te tiie AND DONCASTER, EN., AND H, ETCHES, M.. (LO., .)

been made in the American architectural papers. Much has BRANTFORD, ONT., ARCHITECTS.

propery been said in reprobation of manufacturers and supply This church is designed te seat 2o4 persons. The foundation

rms who seek to secure business on this plan. The British and outside walls are of brick faced with rough dressed stone,

Archtect, however, presents another aspect of the case when it with half timber work above. The roof is boarded t pudins i

narrow widths, jointed, covered with felt and shingles, with red

ay f one asks why Brown, the stove grate man, offred Robin- ridge cresting. The tthiteder is 2 feettotal length,

son, the architect, a commission on the sale of goods, one is 70et. The interior i d up into ve bays with am

tempted to think of the number of joneses who must have given 7ncipais.
Br uow n4neirct encouaemenCt te believe ail archiltects were rnias

B n somepdirle of en aenen be lin a silar inanner DESIGN FOR PROPOS STATE CAPITOL AT YMPIA, WAS -

A black list of anufacturers wo offer commission to architects INGTON TERRITORY,-R. MACKAY FRIPP, F.R.LB.A.

Might be a useful thing, but a similar list of architects who reA
ceveit miglit b. a moe effectuai cure. Soeuu arcbitectu don't RHTCVNO EB..

tae commission fre in m anufacturer e ; ty rcive pretn THE ROUND CHURCH OF ST. SEPULC 'S, CAMBRIDGE, ENG-

They ought to be included in the list. If Jones receives 15 per LAND.-FROM SKETCHES BY ANDREW T. TAYLOR,
Cent. commission, and Smith accepts an umbrella or a chimney

pic raet, tinire ie no différencu in theç qlit'y of their F.R.IB.. MONEI(TM.

ce. They both sel theiir inpendenc fer wqhat, in th SMALL HOTEL AT VANCOUVER, B. C.-R. MACKAY FRIPP,

Opinion of the manufacturer, it is wotth. That apparently is not F.R.I.B.A., ARCHITECT.
nuch, It is easy to put the manufacturer into the pillory for
offering commission to architects. But there is no smoke with-
out fire, and if ail architects, or even the greater proportion of .
them had always promptly and decidedly rejected any tempta- MEMBERS of the Toronto Builders Exchange, their families

tiOn to receive commission from manuifacturers, we have an adfins.ubrn bu 5 esnejydapesn

idea the "custom" would practically be dead now. To the d tiend atWiong Park, N. a u eason
m1anufactuirer, no doubt the practice appears to be but that days' ouig *tWlo ak N . nJI Ech Thocaio

in the pushing of every business. That he would be being the annual excursion and pienic qf the ange.
gldenough to be quit of it goes without saying, It is an expent- comnfortable steamer Garden City carried the company to and

and awkward procedure at the best of times, There can be f

not'nRInoe atal tohonest buildi an go architectural re-fo h incgons hewahrtog eywr a
slt mR t fa o ctmmisand rom nufaturra bright and clear, and when tenpered by the lahe breezes and
atrchiteet T he architect loses his independence and self-respect the shade of the grave was thoroughly enjoyable.

as a prOfessionali man, and the manufacturer comnes to depend The excellent music discoursed by the string band which had

goou or teffinofpcetgs the theultyoyi been engaged to accompanty the excursion added not a little to

good or he etension ol his business. But whilst it is impos-

s"Ie too strongly to condemrn the system, let it not be forgotten the pleasure ofte trip. a h aki
that there are two sides to the question and that it takes two tu Three or four hours were pleasantly passed a h aki

com"plete the transaction. Those who receive commission are boating, bathing, games for the children, etc. Nor must we omit
COtIilctbaiiestos Thoolet rethuiauatrr
as much to blame? as the wo e t. A e ithel mnufdactrers mention of one of the miost exciting events of the day, viz., the

whoilyf toublage Wed inke c not. Bth itwud eda ra an nual base-ball match between nines represeating the Builders

delalfcure tan idepedtnc pon the potarfy, Wrm f dt Supply Merchants. The rival teams were composed as

manfacures o atemt o poveth cotray.A list of fallow .
Offéndi n architects wotild be quite as interesting reading as that gdr-T moJ.(at,.C ,H.LcsW.

MO fending ma-nufactureen." Sauler -T Jon anahan, Jr. Murphy, -- Ca fo, . Thos, .

There is unquestionably xround for this view of the subjec. Sae, L onittle.J Mrh, edod J hosn

Saime Canadian architects are not held to be above suspicion in Supply Merchants-John Malone MCp.,W WilnA.

temater of accepting bribes. For example, a cement dealer Dickey, sa rcG OkeR alyJ ooaM

Who recently sent samples of his material and circulars to an Ryaph T. tewat.

arhitect in an Ontario City received in reply a letter from the Thpe- aStewat.dwt ghMees ytefins

ard'hitect in which he stated that he wished tolay a concrete the g a nd i v ery exhibdition m u i tr s by te a n of

filerin bis cellar, and requesting the dealer tø send him enough cally aplue.No ge h exibtimny fe the pay e

cernent for the purpose. Here was a plain intimation from an tween, as mih be a psd eiar htmn o h lyr

Ashiec tathewa oentoa rie.In the light of such invita- At teclose of the ua th score tood-Supply Merchants,

tiens to wrong doing, it is not te be wondered at that the hortest 9 Builders 8.

architect finds himnself approached with offhrs of commnission Th opri aefaeelt h akat 5pm. an sortly

and undue infnueacein other forms. Such practices are big bly de- afr th o'lc eesfl aded a the evnetcedt isocrge.

o'Ralhzing to all concerned, and the influence of architLec due o the suc gs whoc composed the evncomti lryl

n'nfacturers and dealers of integrity should be exerted in an duet e folwn gnlmen os Come ahe om .

endeavor te stamp themi out. Can, JhAlrcDvd Wilams, Isaac PieWillia

at Part Stanley a few days ago. A baseball match, a tug of war, jamm htti nulecuso n fma
and* arb show were ameng the nieminent .fatrs o the hn dea tha this Rangua w exuso an rni %mebr

.waue ntoedtil'T fte xhnewl emitie obcm
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